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Oct.
9.'

Presentation of Eoger Goldhill,vicar of Wynterbournesloke, in the

Berkhampstead. dioceseof Salisbury,to the church of St. Michael in le Southstrete,Wilton,
in the same diocese,on an exchange of benefices with Thomas Memyng.

Presentation of Thomas Flemyngto the said vicarage of Wynterjonrn-

stoke, in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the alien priory ot

Haillyngbeingin his hands on account of the war with France.

Oct. 11. Presentation of Thomas Warderober,chaplain, to the church of Burton

Westminster. Noveray,in the diocese of Lincoln,void by the resignation of John i Ue

Neuport,in the king's gift byreason of the alien priory of Ware beingm

his hands on account of the war with France.

Aug. 16. Grant, for life, to Baldwin de Radyngton, king's esquire, of the

Sheen Manor. 91. 6*. Sd.,which he is bound to pay yearly to the kingfor the farm ot tne

subsidy of cloth in the counties of Surreyand Sussex. -By pr -

Vacated bysurrender and cancelled, because the kingffrantedtohtm

100 marks yearly from the petty custom of London,9 June, 16 Richard 11.

Oct. 15. Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of the brethren of the house of

Westminster, lepers,Dunstaple,of letters patent dated 15 April,11 Henry111 , granting
to them a protection with clause royamns. l>y<-• l™ ^°a-

Oct. 15. Presentation of Walter Berford, vicar of Byrlyng.-,in the diocese of

Westminster. Rochester to the church of Wodeluml in the diocese of Canterburyin the

king's gift byreason of the voidance of the see; on an exchange of benefices

with Simon Lamley.

Aug. 24. Grant to the king's brother,John de Holand,and his executors, of the

Eltham. custody of the lands of Rees ap Griffith,knight,tenant in chief, duringthe

minority of the heir,which was by previous letters patent granted to him

alone, B?P's'

MEMBRANE21.

Sept. 1. Exemption,for life,of Thomas Colepepir,knight,from beingput on

Leeds Castle, assizes, furies,inquisitions,attaints or recognisances, and from beingmade

mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, collector, taxer, assessor, surveyor or

controller of tenths,fifteenths or other subsidy, commissioner,inquisitor,or

other minister of the kingagainst his will. Byp.s.

Sept. 8. Presentation of Richard Medford to the church of Wyghtresham,in the
Sheen. dioceseof Canterbury,in the king's gift byreason of the voidance of the

see. ByK.

Sept. 7. Presentationof William de Horburyto the church of Makworth,in the
Sheen. diocese of Coventryand Lichfield. ByK.

Sept. 7. Pardon,at the supplication of John do Strati on, lord of Landerauis,to
Sheen. Richard de Eccleshale,chaplain, for the death of John Hobbe.

% p.S. [190K]
Sept. 11. Appointment,duringpleasure, of William Wasteneysun<l David Hane-

Westminster. mere as justices of South Wales. l>yK.. and C.
Mandate in pursuance to David Cradok,late justice.

Sept. 12. Licencefor one mark paid to the kingbyRalph,bishopof Salisbury,
Westminster, for the alienation in mortmain byhim,with the assent of the dcnn and

chapter of St. Mary's,Salisbury,of a toft iu the city of Salisbury,li»-!d in
chief as parcel of the temporalities of the bishopric,to two chaplains for


